Development of rodent macrovibrissae: effects of neonatal whisker denervation and bilateral neonatal enucleation.
In this paper we describe the effects of manipulating two kinds of sensory input in neonatal rats upon the development of the macrovibrissae--that movable subset of the rodent mystacial vibrissae. In an initial study of normal whisker development, data on whisker size were obtained from neonatal, perinatal, and adult rats. Data on whisker size were also obtained from rats sustaining either neonatal sensory or motor denervation of the whiskers and from both rats and mice bilaterally enucleated as neonates (BEN). In normally reared rats, most whiskers attain their final size over the first three postnatal weeks but development of rows 6 and 7 are not completed until after the first month. In normal animals we found a significant correlation both between body weight and whisker size and between the size of a whisker and the size of its corresponding cortical barrel. Rats sustaining neonatal denervation of the whiskers have shorter and thinner whiskers as adults than normally reared animals. In both rats and mice bilaterally enucleated as neonates a subset of the macrovibrissae are significantly larger than those of normal controls but no such effect is seen if the enucleation is carried out in adults. Moreover, BEN rats exposed to a novel stimulus environment whisk at a significantly higher frequency than normally reared animals. Mechanisms which might mediate these effects are discussed.